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UsFittMiLNTED Mamvrk. J"y excellent

rl,..Ara b.v n idpA that manure - to be moat
efficient in raising crope should he well rotted;.... . u - it..... m vrirvOUt in is 19 a uiiaiaae. wiumo iw
heavy per centage. Fresh manure.! dripping
with animal urine, hauled direetly from the
stable on the land and plowed" under, ia worth .

nearly double that wnicn is aeronipu w
saponaceous consistency. hen it ta convenient
ior larmera ut naui.mauuro wm b. v- --

the stable as fat as it is wade, it saves handling
twice, and forwards the work Inbuay spring

iJJU Vn fAr. m1 La enterUind that the it
WASJBO A a W a r u -

mosphere will carry off the strength' oT the
manure if left on the surface. The 'iily danger

to be apprehended by this jnetliodVwUi be in the
rase ofthe ground Demgirozen aim ni fJ
soow and ice when the manure Ja applied; ir
urnn sloping land, the virtue of the manure

might wash away; but on kvel land there is no
exception o this plan of operation driug the
entire Fall and Winter season. Grnaf totem

TcleyrajyJi. 1 '
'.' i ', .. jy 4- -

CLOVKR AN KCONOMJCAL CROP. TUf d

clover is recognized as ranking highly( as a fer-

tilizing crop. Prof. Voelcker, in a report of tho
T?.C,rl lrrWnlliiral R.ieielV of Kii-rlsn- in I860,
said, in substauce, that cxperiuienu made showed
the largest crop of clover removed from tne soil

appeared to iucrease its wheat capabilities. From

this, as well as irom other aeuuvinma
Professor, together with his own experience in

the same line, a correspondent ofthe KuralNew
Yorker comes to the following conclusions : .

'The best result to be gained in the use of
clover as a fertilizer, comes by letting the growth

reumia as long as possible on ground, without
even mowing or feeding. In this way lbs roots
attain their greatest development, and the dense
shade to the top soil is favorable to t be" decomposi-

tion of nitrogeuous matter. I would produce
as dense and luxuriant a growth as pofsible, let
it remain uutouched by scythe or hoof until the
last of summer, then plow and sow wjth wheat,
n Tialtar still work thorOU ?hlv in the autumn, .

and next spring, sow with barley aud fwlliiW witn
wheat. ,y- - j

Water-Melo- n Culture. As ptnnting lime
is now be upou us again. I would like to give

the leaders of your excellent paper the benefit

ofmy experience in raising water-melons- . I
tried to raise them for several years, but failed until
the last two years. I plant the seed in an old tin '

pan or box about the first of May, and keep tWm

in a warm place on the southeast side of the
house, and when they are nicely np, I transplant
them where I have desigircd they should grow.
Hefore I put theiirout, I remove the soil l.ITw
18 inches deep and two feet wide, and then fill;
in the hole thus made with thoroughly pulver-k- A

m.niirp mid the Roil, mixed In equal parts;
V ' v -

Uhe hills hhould be 5 or G feet apart each way.
!ll put in 3 plants to a hill. If it is dry I eover

theui up lor a day or two. l navp nau no iruuwu
in hiuking them live; they bear traiisplunting as
well as cabbage.'.! I have raised nice melons In

this way s I could wish for. La.t spring I
thought that if I prepared the ground aa above
stated, and planted the seed iu tho hills. I would

get a good crop, t I planted them in the hill;
they came up well, but ilid not seem to grow,
nnd in a short tinie I had not a single plant left.
I had some plants in a pan, snd set them out in
tViA cuitiM hill fnulv six hills.) and had 2 C large

melons. 1 bote others will try this way of raia- -

iog melons and report through your pa per.
W. A., Osxreno Co., JV. I.I -

pLA.NTixa Sweet Potatoes. -- First, select
only the very largest potatoes for seed ; on the
same day (or before would be beat), get a barrel,:
krt-- r nr tnnlc nf MtniA Sort that will hold Water 1

fill it with corn cobs, add liquid manure water
alone will d-- i until all the cobs are covered;
now keep it'that way until you are ready to
plant, by which time the cobs will be rotten, but
yet holding toge'ther. Wrap ymir potato set,

I holt
Ii
i

III n i .
or..vniu aruuuu. . u uuu, ..f.a.i

---" i
bury it in your ridges, leaving an enavi ne
vine out t. grow. In this way you Will maie
big tateis and lots of 'em iu the hill, and that,
too, almost regardless of soil RilEO JOELt
McLennan county, Texas. -

.

Tbtitmtit nr Mnit-Cows- . I look on a
cow as similar to a steam boiler; no matter bovr

good they may be! unless the boiler is well sup-pli- ed

with fuel and water, also well attended to
the supply of steam will be iu proportion to the
fuel aud attention. do, aiso, is me cow.
matter, hdw good she may be if she is not well
supplied, fed and cared for, the product will to
shortened. j .

: .

Another very important tnsttcr with cows is
that they should be protected from storms snd
bad weather. They should De lea ana sep
under shelter when the nights sre wet snd in-

clement; this more particularly " in the early
season, when the cow is freah and in full milk.
One expmure to a cold wet night has Irenuoniiy
reduced the milk to one-hal- f. . AW, in the fall,
when the nights become fnadynever let them
remain out; be particular to hthle theui; aud
;n Via mnrtitrxr tierer turn them out Otl the .

II l v m. '...... -

pasture till the frost is melted off by the sun, as ,

nomiDg pcrnapa uriva a wiw w itum vi -

more than esiting grass with frot ou it. To
many of the requirements the generality or

rv nn attention whatever. In the earlyii uivio a j M ' w

season, as soon as there is sny pasture whatever,, . i . t - a .'- -

the COW IS turned OUt OI ino wamjraru
what she may find, and remain day snd night
...: kn onniM ' TKpr la aLui hothiniT

nTownorfed. tq eke
.
out the scanty supply

.
of

a 1 1 a
pasturage tbat aliuoi incviiauiy ccur a mumm

time each season. This is sll wrong, snd should

T
I

! Fruit for Food.

One of the common diseases of children .is

Li, ;.i ill, howehj. If acliild'fl disrestum be- -

cutiieii impaired, aud the gastric jnices becorne

Weakened or defective in quantitj by oxereatiag
of. Lad food, the whole alimentary canal becoitrfea

cloVrTcd UP and filthJ and 'furnwhes a nest for
BUclTworms as will breed there. In this weak-ene- d

condition of the eystetn, they cannot be

destroyedjby the process of digestif n, and hence

irreat harm comes troui tueni. now. n is an
tercsting tact tnat iresn ripe iruu, is
preventative for this state of thinsr Dr. Benja-

min Rush! pointed this out a hundred years a.
He made a series of experiment on earth worms
which he tegarded as more nearjy allied to those

that iuf'csi the bowels of children than any other,
nritli vi.-- to test their Dower of retaiuin?: life
under the! influence of various substances tbst
might be used as worm medicines, j The results
proved that worms often lived longer in those
substances' known as poisonous than in some pi
tha irinst bn'riiiWs articles of food. For instance
in watery polutions of opium they lived eleven
minutes : fu infusion of pink root, thirty three
minutes : in claret wine, ten minutes; but in the
juice of red cherries they died in six minutes;
black cherries, in nve minutes; rea currauw. u

ilirAP. ... .ww in in id en JOpooseberries. in . four minute:
whortleberries, in seven minutes; and raspberries,
in nve minuses. ;

From these experiments Dr. Rush aTgued that
fresh ripe j fruits, of which ichildren are very
fond, are the most speedy and effectual poisioas
for worms! In practice this theory has proved
to t. j

i If we eat and drink hot and exciting materi-

als the blood becomes inflamed, the nerves exas
perated, and the brain sends but thoughts that
are base and mean. If we wwild do away with
those foods that only influence the passions, awl
substitute 'more fruit in their place we would

need less restraint on wrong doers, tor our heads
would be clearer, our blood cooler; our nerves
steadier, our impulses more, sulgect toreasoi.
and life would be a hundred per cent, truer and

better than it is to-da- ! i I

. . i .eii We have only to read tne rraveis oi auiHonny
of our great explorers to learn thai fruits are
often the only medicine that! will effectually re-

store healthl Dr John Ross, in his expedition
to the Northwest tnnnv years ago. gives an ac-

count of how he cured his men fa loathsome
disease bv! simply feedincr them on wild raspber- -

lies, found growing aDunaanuy in a ui out
Northwestern States and territories,

We should be careful, however, not to jump
nan case of dyspepsia

has been known to be cured by eating two slices
of raw onion every day before dinner. jRut be-

cause it cured one person is rio proof that it will

cure another Peaches have been known to
bring on erysipelas. Consequently each person
riuiat determine what is best for himself iodivU- -
ually. I! i :r 1

Notice against Trespassing. J

ATI tiot-wfi- n ii r--o nurnnl not to hunt o"n my Lands
axljoiuing Ji.' AY. Morrow and oiliers. with guns, dogs
or net? and most especially not. to fisli in roy Creek
nr 'nnil Wl n HOOKS OC neis, as i " cuiv.vv
law againstall persons so offending.

i April 1J, lbiU. ow ; ai. LJ WALLIS.

McMURRAY, DAVIS & CO.,
i TiMe Street, Charlotte, j.. C,
,

Have refit.te.1 and re arranged their! commouious
Store Kooml and have now tor sale one ot tne laigeai
Stocks, ever ibrouirht to this market, which consists at

Dry Goods, Boots, j Shoes, Hats,
CSr XT O O O 1 X e J3 9 )

JlAHOWiKtJ, CUTLERY, CRfJVKERl
: SADDLERY, TIN WARE, &c. (

rrt..:- - I l .1. tn.lr oinhr nirPR A ITi'lieral OSPOr- t-

ment of Calicoes and other Goods for Ladies Hpparet,
..w.lluiiUnre variety of Ueady-mad- e Clot Line

l.i r..,..t l.....r.u" ("Snila - ! i

i Boots, Shoes, Hats, i.c, m auunuance auu gica
variety ' '

, J j j

lUesides a 'general assortment of '

. 'I

Pamilv Groceries,
rr,'.. . t HnrdwareJ Cutlerv. Croekery,

c.i ii... .,.,.1. Tin Warn nt Drices that will not
1 11111, Uil'HUH j " " Ifr.n t tn ivi satisfaction to those desirous of pun
chasing frooll articles at low and reasonable rates.

! TTiiVTiiwoTr Tl-ivi- s Ft. CO- - return
their thanks for the liberal pntiwiiage heretofor
given them,! and respectfully ask a continuance of
?k . TIipt hone Country Merchants and all
nthr hnvera will at least examine their Stock and
prices before leaving the City. - f '

April 4, 1870. McMUUUAY, DAVIS & CO.

Stateof North Carolina, Mecklenburg-coimt- y

j 'j fit the Superior Court, j r

Margaret iTenderson and others r. Joseph Wallac
i . .

-' aiH others
j ; Petition for Special Relief.

It appearing to the Court that Joseph Wallace an
Gl C. Wallace of full age, and Margaret E. Wallacej
H E. Wallace and Matthew Wallace, infants, ar

of the Stale nd cannot be reached by

the ordinary process of Law, it is ordered sby ih

Court that publication be made, for eir weeks sncj
eessively, id tlie Western Democrat' a newspapeif

pttblihed in! the' City of Charlotte, notifying th
. , ii.oi imi0UH iinv nnnear ui mv

term of the Superior Court for said county ln Lba3
.... .ii tii. mtwUv ofi.r. the 4th Monday
lotie, ou i1 v r - j
Marcli, 1870, judgment pro confenso will be taiteu
aff-tin- them according to comprint filed ! !

"It is further ordered by the Court that the Mid

infanta be notified by publication, a? aforesaid, that
Guardian, or apply for theutolesa they appear by

appointment of Guardiau PrmUte lit, at the time
made for Ibe apM

and place aforesaid, motion wiU.be
thereof by the Court. ! 4 i

rtwitness. IE.- A. Osborne. Clerk of our Superior
Court at office in Charlorte, the btu .Monday auer iu

... 1804th Monday
l7-Cw- pd E. A. USCORNE. C. S. C.

stitA of North Carolina,! Union county.
& HnuniKlrator de boniM nom oc

aiues M. Rea. ajainit Wm. V Rem i'inckney Kea1
t Vrti-so- n Uroorc. ana; .mch

Tredenick and wife Mary Tredenick.
I"

" Petition to Sell Land to pay Debts
In ble heard, and U api

rearing tothe satisfaction ofthe Court, that I'inkuey
beyond the limits, of this State. St is ori

lered that publication be made, ia the "Western
iiotifying said detemlanf,",for iVur

tbe and appear at the oeU f the Clerk, in the

Town of fionroe. County am HUlr aforesaid ou th

od day of Mayl 187(, and ihowaa-- e if any be has,
should not be nearfll,v the prayer of the Vetisiriner

and granted, and a Decree i n the Lands iii

Ibe pleadings mentioned, auf the money to bo aae
iu the hands of said Administrator. J

i Witness. O-- i W Flow, Clerk of our said Court, at
: .. il,.nr..M lhA lat 180.

--J THE

"Vestexri Democrat!
WILLIAM J- - YATES, Editor and Tropri

--ri Dollars per annum la ftUYance.

L , .!mnt will be iaerted at reasonable
-

or in cc I n A with contract. j

nhiinary nonces or over nve nuc m
at advertising rates.

! Dr. W. H. Hoffman,
I dent I 1st,

Linelnion, 7.,) of'(Late of --A.

ne. pert full informs the ciluena of Charlotte and
generally, that he has permanently loca-

ted
u public as

in Charlotte.. He is fHj prepared to attend

to all call relating to his profession.
in of

Pu.-Hfu- l practice for more than 10 year
,hi', aecion of country and in; the Confederate arniy
of .Virginia during the Ute war warrant him, u

rro.ni.i..g entire tUfucliou to all parties who may

j'ire hi ie rices. I ' '

D-r-
u orer Smith A Rrcm's Drug Store

OSioT bourn from 8 A. M. to 1 JI. 1.

KtrraKXOK M. P. Tepr-n- i. C..-h-er lat N'OB1
It iak of Charlotte: Dr. loan. Dr. J. H, 31 e-- A

ien, and W. J. Yates, E'litor Charlotte Democrat.
'

Jtn SI. lbTO lj I !

. --i '

! M A. BLAND,
Dentist, ! i

charlotte; n, c.
SHr,rtsr to Afrantler ( BUtmlr

Office & heretofore, opjite Charlotte
Hotel- - .

i .uUriion warranie.1. I U tfii'"- - to
F. 'X. X7. l

r
;

Kobort Gibbon, M. D
lIIYSIi:iAX AM SUKGKON. '

flffi orer Smith Ertm's Drug Store
IK

Residence on College Street
Jan -- i,

! T P. McCombs. H. D.,
()f?rs his profef.-ion- al si-rtic- 10 iue

linir raiintrv. All calli. both
l nariour mw

Birhl and dy, promptly attended so. .

i line in Erou a building, up tairs, opposite tbe
Charlotte lloteL ;

tj.l 2i, lNiS- -

tit. TOTTTJ TT. McADEN,
VTholcsalo and RotaU Druggist,

. ........
Cll.lli I.IU I l-- i v.,

Hii on han.I a large and well sel.-cte- d xtock of VURE

DRUGS. Chemicals Tatent Metlieincs. Family Mcdi-rin- i.

Paints, Oils Vrnihis Dye Sluffs Fancy anu
T.iiKt Articles, which he i delermiued lo sell at the
rery loet prices. I

Jnu 1. 1K7Q- -

" f W. F. DAVIDSON,
U X T . K V AX K A W ,
( Charlotte; N. C
j Offirp oer Jt. KobrjiASs's More.

De 1- -i liW-- lj j

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
Charlotte, N. C, ,

.! . lonil" AM I'll VMCi:tll IU tllC limruo of
Cblrl..ite and Kurroimdiiis cimiry. i

ll:Be-near- ly pieCharuite .

Dc&- - Dr. Alexander mnken a gH.i ( .u?h Mixture,
Lritr than iiy Taunt Medicine. Try it. j

Frh 7. 170. i

i "iT B rj . :

i
t
I Watch and Clock Mi'c sr,

AMU DEUIR IV ,'

JEWELRW FIXE WATCHES. CLOCA
' I

IVafek Mjteritl, Sjr-tr'clr-
, ,c. !

Aug. 19, 1807. CHARLOTTE, . C,

MANSION HOUSE,1 j

! Charlotte N. C. j j -

rt bi-- n newly, fur- -

niih- - I an.1 refill r.1 in every department, is now .pcu
r Ue aceoiiimo'tation oi iims

rriiLic: j

ven l)mnibuH!4
" at the D'epot on arrival of Trains.

Jin 1. 187X II. C. ECCI.KS.

P. R. SMITH & CO,
General Commission Mercnanis,

j b0 A7y Stnrt, 1Jhtox, Mass., j j

For the sale of Cotton. Cotton Yarn, Naval Stores,
&e.,j and the purchase of Guany Cloths and Merchan-d- i

generally. . ! I '

Libera! t.'a-- h advances made on consignments to
us and all usual facilities offered. j - f

e b..pe by fair and houeM dealing, and cur best
effort! to phxise. t receive from our friends that en-

couragement which it shall be our aim to merit. .
Orders elicited and promptly filled for UUDnJ

Ranging, Fish, Roots aud Shoes, &e., &C. j J

j - lUrEB BT rKKNISSlOX TO ' '

Jhn DemTritt. Esq.. Tres. F.liol Nat. Rank, Boston.
'

Loriug & Reynolds. 1 10 Pearl St.. Boston.
M.ij-cui.o- & Co., t7 Fenrl St.. New York. j

J Y Bryce ii IV. Charlotte. N C. I

Pns. 1st Nat. Bank. Charlotte.
T W Dewey & IV, Bankers, Charlotte, X C.
R 11 taes & IV. Charlotte. X C.
William Murchin. Witmineton. N C
ColiW'ui Julmiin, lre. I'haxloUc iud Augusta Rail-

j road..! harlotte, , I.
Septti. INV.I.

Charlotte Female Institute,
; CilAKLUTIK, N. u. I

'

Tbe next Session of this Institution will commence
on rhe first day of OCTOBER, IfrCJ, and coutiuue
until Hinh of June following. i

full corps of Teachers in all branches usually

t.irt in 6rt class Female Schools, has been em-

ployed for the ent-uin- g Session. illFor Catalogue containing full particulars as to i
!

f course of ptudy. regulations. &C apply to
t lUv. R. BLRWELL A SON. (

Jaly 10. Charlottei N. C.

LARGE STOCK- -

Wittkowskyi& Rintels j j

I'. .miwm.l nn nfih lurp-ec- t Sioeka of Gools
rr- -t rel in this market, and are receiving week- - ,

ly additions, so that they are prepared to supply any
a'm.iuni of patronage they way be favored with du-

ring the Full aud Winter. ( ' ! j I

Country Merchants are especially invited to !

calln l examine this Stock of Goods, as they can

An Independent Paper.

changes, and! we adiuire ita independence. Here
is a specimen of the Editor's ityle and manner :

T,i!jsNY--lDErTDi:DLY.-T-
-It! seema that

world still abounds With fools, hypocrites and
li iwt T. ia tnnvn trt those who kuOW US that
we always preferred to do our own thinkiog and
iorm our own opmionB, iu wmuooo i.vn- -
als, rather than let others do it for us. It was
party caucus dictation that brought on a. war and
rained the Country DeuUsogues in kid gloves

aspired to do tHe thinking for the people the
Coring masses and he who aspired to think
aid act for hiniself receive the prty lash. This
eustoin we suppose lis to be reinaugurated. If
itis, let it come We'll do bur own thinking or

d.i; v And we ineanj to vindicate the right of the
people to do theirs. We have said and we now

repeat, that Ware the collar-dog- s of no set of
meu to bark them into office and greatness. Our
views touchiusr the "situation" are too well

known w ueeu rccajjiiuitnyi. j

do favor at our hands, whether it be Republican j

liaaicaiism or vonservaiow. j
A nd nnw fnines the. funnv Part : We hear

that it is whispered jin certains quarters the Re--

Radical ! If nnld ctnncorder has turned we

laughing we would cry I5aa I r We are nudliu
hard chaps to be 'dfagoonedf Slanders vile as

the whelp of sin beached from throats foul as

buzzard roosts, canlt move us. uur name is

Independence. We still prefer honest men for
office who will "pour; oil pn the; troubled waters'
to blatant ranttug demagogues who "dash the
CT7i-f'- . til illr ofenncord into i deeu hell." We
still mean to advocate tbe right of the poor and
hardfisted white men to bold office and high
ni,iiM a well as kid-irlov- c cents and brokeo
down cod-fid- b aristocrats, j We still mean to liv
nhnv nart v' crinimanddl

,
and
.

fparty dlctatiou.t
- w r j i

llilhboru Recorder

Sleeping in! Death.
Tn lirfl without ifearins? death." Baid iiufet

land j is' the only uiedns of living happy and dying
at a good old age. People who dread death
seldom attain longevity. Jf death presents itself

to us under a repulsive and terrifying aspect it
is solely owng to iour habits aud prejudices
haviug perverted our feelings. Moutague justly
said that it is te darkening the room, the faces

full of crief i aod desolation, jthe moaning and

crying, that makes death terrinc. lviuzauouu
by iuvisting death j. with j the most lugubrious
associations that it cjan conjure up, has con tribuj-te- d

to render it a hideous ppectrc. It is the re-

verse with the patient. In nine cases out of ten
. Jl U..t l..iit a oancaiil'vnlllTb

lb IB not only u pencil, uu iuuiupv v.. ..- -
tuousness. Sleep daily teaches us the reality of

death. I Sleep aud death are twins, said tne
poets or antiquity. Why then, should we fear
.li--t h vheu Wi9 dal .Invoke , its brother, as a
friend and a consnlaiion ? "Life," said Buffoni
-- becrins to fail j before it is utterly gue,'f
WhyJ then, shuuld we dread the last monienti
when! we are prepared for jits advent by so many

other momeutstora similar character? Death
is as natural as? life But it comes to us in tl e

a

same way. without our consciousness, without
our being able t!o determine the advent of either
No one! knows the jxact moment when he goes

to sleep, none will know the: exact moment o
k.o iorV. It ill fWtnih that ideath is ?cnerallt
11 in uiuvu 1 cI w t. llia pleasurable teehnj - L.ucan used to say 111a

life would be utisupportable to man if the god
hnd nr.t hidden troiul him the happiness he woul
ovnprieiice in dvimr. Tlllius Marcelliuus, Fraucis
SuarezJ aud the philosopher La Mettrie, al

.
'

I. - e .1.. .,..l..r.i.i,.iiiiuca if Ihi-i- r List ino4

meuts. Such are the consolations which philos
,.wiUvnTtAnt tA tiniid minds, that dread death

Ve need not say that much higher aud loftie?
1...;.. Jm.ilt V.a 1'lirictian whn ia firm and

CUIlMfldl lUIIO nnuiu ...j..
Krpndfast in his! faith, and has betoie him th
prospect of eternal life.

ii
i Not Quite Ready.

Major C. had! an ild darkey to whom he wal

111 uch attached. One evening, at a party, I'eten
from imbibing too lieely M various mixt-ures- j

began dancing Ground with a waiter containing
some ices and cakes, knd soon became uproarious
Observing bi4 condnct, the Major publicly repri
manded himj aid at once dismissed him i'rou

the post of waiter for the evening.and appointed

another servant jin his place. This last strokt

was too niucb for od Peter, and he retired tc

his bedroom IdcspLir.! That Dight Capt- - K.
u jolly! young j jofficer in the room adjoining
Peter's, hearing sob and groans in the next

rooiu rose quietly td inquire hat was the mat

tcr He opened the doorj of 'Peter's room and

reconnoitered. I Peter was kneeling by a win-dow- ,

and praying. . Amid his loud cries the

Captain heard the following:
--0, d, have pity ; upon thy poor old ser

vantj' His masaa, who he used to take uprtn his

knees when he was a boy, is vexed with his pooi
old darkey, and I don't want to live any longer

O. dear Lord, please send the angeli for old

Peter. Just send the angel Gabriel, this minute
down to take: old Peter to Father Abraham's
bosoni ! O. plejuse lJord do ! Please, Lord, th U

minute! I am ready to go!" j'(;i;n K erer readv for fun. immediately

seized upon a white ! counterpane, and envelop- -

mg himself iu i, rapped tnree umea as t
door.. i ; I !'l f !

.Tlw.e Aro T PTe.Liiiiied Peter.
' The Amrel Gabriel, come U take old I eter

to Father Abraham' bosom:' repiiea apiai
TT ' J lUl--l La

-- De Who, iuuk ?' fearfully asked the supj
pliant. -

Old Peter." ,

t.ttii tii inci fll von. mvn. dat nissrer.
i:.. i.AM., !T dAn't know him at all I i

UUli 1 111c iiviv i.
1 vl r.hod hack to the company; con

viilsed with laughter, and old Peter relates to

thin day the wondertui answer 10 n s prayvt.

Pnr! Sale.
.JS . rhe.trfield Conntr.

- i .n m,Vfl bv Thomas S. Ca vender
. r. t... PA and Lv virtaeof authon
10 1 nomas " j . i
ity in me vested byj waiting . ."."t1 r,, T loose in said State, on th4

first Monday in May on. Tern Stamp Battery
now in use at the Brewer

I'll j Sheriff oil Chesterfield county, S. C

Hard of A Love Story
A young Jonathan once courted the daughter

of an old nian that lived; 'down east,' who ., pnv
fessed to be deficient in j hearing,!! but. forsooth,
who was more captious thaoi limited in bearing, ,

as the sequel will show..! .. , 2
J:."..r . I

It was a storm; r night jnlv the ides of March,
if I mistake not, srhen Kghtning Jtnet lightning,
and loud peals o ' thunderj answered , thunder,
that Jonathan sai by the old man's fireside dis-

cussing with the old lady (his intended mother-in-law-)

on the expediency of asking the old
man's permission to marry 44Sal." Jonathan it
resolved to 'pop it" to ther old man the next
day; "but," said he, 'as I think of the task my
heart shrinks." To be brief, night passed, and
by the dawn of another day! the old man was to
be found in his barn lot feeding his pigs. Jona-

than rose from the bed .early in the morning,
spied the old roanl feeding his pigs,; and resolved

Rmw-- o hd s Tiinntft plnnsed Jafter Jonathan
made his last resolution JeH he bidlthe old man
i.nsA 'mArinrr "

.
I Kfiw Tnnof lun'a I heart beat:,o'" ,il,,,f I A.vr" " j J

nnw he scratched his head and, evernd anon
rrfiva hirth in ft Ttnsive i vawn. . i Jonathan Cie--
nUircA ha'A rntheJ take thirfv'"If nine I 'stripes as
to ask the old man. "but." said he aloud to him
self, "however. hre coes it a faint u heart never
won a fair gal, ajnd he addressed the old man
thus i

"I say. old hian, I want to marry jovlt
dauahter." i

"You want to borrow my halter. I would

loan it to vou. Jonathan but my soil has taken it
and PYine off to tne mill.

Jonathan, puttins his mouth close to the
a i ' ' .mi

nlrl man's Mr land aneakiner in I a deafening
rrn'ma "T'va rmt ifi ve hundred pounds of money,

Old man, Rtepjped back as if greatly alarmed,
and exclaiming iii a voice ofsurpr'se. "You have
got five hundred pounds of honey. What in the
.Tor.P nnn WmJ dn nritli...... .ari miieh.

honeV. JotlO
LI I lOV H IVv l 'ml T

- -

than. I W'hy. it Is more than all the neighbor- -

hnrul lina n fori" i l MM,

Jonathan, not yet thej! victim pfy despar. putj-tin-
g

his mouth tp the old man's ear, bawled out.

Old man "Sf have 1 d pnatnnn ana its too
worst cold I evei had in my; life." So saying
he sneezed a "wah up." j i j:

By this time he old lady came yip. and hav-

ing observed Jorathan'sl unfortunate lnrlr, sl e
put her month clpse to tne (old niaVs ear and

screamed nicea wounaea; i aii,! j

"Daddy, l sayi daddy, (yon don't understand,
he. wants to marry your daughter, i

Old Man 41 told him our calf halter was

gone I

Old Lady "Whv. daddy, you serin t under- -

stand: he's got gold, he's rich I ;i II:- -

Old ,Iari "Tie's gftta cold and the itch, eh ?7

So say ins, the oifd roan struck at Jonathan with
his' walking enne but happily for if Jonathan he

I'I Ml- - - wl Jdodsred it. JNor
stop atithis. but 1 ath anyry (jiountcnance he made
after Jonathan. 1 rho. took t his ieels. nor did
Jonathin's lock, stop heW he I ha4 not got far
from the born yard nor far from the old man. ne
run him a chise race, ere Jonathan stumped ms

toe and fell to th 3 groimd." and before the old
man could "take np." he stumbled over Jona--
. i . , 4 .1 :.j i.i- - tthan, and ten spnawHmr inio a mim mne. w..nrt- -

than pran;r to h s heels: and with the peed of
John Gilpin clea fed himself. And poor-Sal-

, she
died a nuo. - IMe ker hadja,ny husband.

Isms. ;

The rise of isn in this country is a curious
suhiect for rene Atmn . The hrsti that was lti--
troduced into nal ionaf politics wasj Autimasonry
This foolish fren carried

M r away several larire

districts of coum k v about forty years ayro it
took its rise in a LnfL-nnd-rru-

U
! stbrv- - about the

murder of onejM;liriran.'whd certainly disappear- -

ed, but he was stjeu and ;reci.guizelj years alter
nw aiiegeu ueatu lie was probably well paid

by the politieiau to kecri awav front the country.
Antimasonrv prtiluced a! perfect furor. Several

ot the chietjnen of the country were much per- -
i Ll . If . I?.....a.. A ...1 li.ll.secuted, among otners iiorauc

. A for a Inn" timeolas Uiddle were ivi i. 1IH1UII....I.VV - - - n -

for the simple fact that thov Were mson&
Some of the old politicians lecauiCt lurious anti-Wir- tl

mason for exaa pie. Wm. and John Q.

Adams. Wm. I Howard also started in lifu
kn tliis fii ftt

i of the isms, and
'

he has been
- fi'

, The next mn-ka- s a rathef short lived onef
It was a grand ulovement for the ! stricter ob

servance of Suiidsiy or the Sabbath, as.it was

reverently called by the 'politicians;! who sudden

ly Deeame very uvuuu , jiHis. wja .vumu
populaii a hobby ha antiuin'ryjlt accouiplishi.

cd no more than o put a few aldermen in office

here and there; So it did- not wry,! and it aocord- -

.cuume uu waolueiv soon ran ih iup6"..vU,
The Knowuotlsmg organization was a wmyuB

wmiii its day, sweeping wnoie owitcs w""" "--t

Miid looming up for a time into tremendous pro
portions. : ltputmoney into t he Ppeis oi many
an obscure aspirant fof jpopular! favor, and
would hive becoij.e a great party but tor the
tact that its basef was too jsuiU land its prinj
ciples too 1 iutoleraiiU j Jt weijt up line!

a r-c- ket aud canlc dowii nxe a suck: uut it
had served its puipse id advancing certaiu meu

fnr the tenets I of the partyJ
'and, wieu itbecafme unpopular, dropped it like.

a hot potato; . j it .!

Ave need say,nbthing ot the rise ana progress
lof the anti41aver j agitation for the subject is
familiar to us alt The movenent resulted in a!

party that became greater and gteater. It has
at length carriedjits most ultra measures, cul--

ruinnf inr 111 rhA Fifteenth Amendment. As no
'more can be demdnded iu favor ofthe negro, he

. . . .
' ;i t'iJtwrl Twilitil.... . arena.juusii e'xin ue euiucv j. .- -

IrriL 1 i ti,l i... .:tt l.ra V ' Va Mllliot
1 neu wnai new i uuur " p" 7.: '

u. Un Vi indications that there will be
dozens of theui. Indeed, the iVwn will here-

after play a very prominent pirt iu this country;
r.. ii.oro vi..... hoitivrnvn trecievs.,

anu oewu iuJ... ,..v..u .mr V T Z.T .
numld them to tljeir purposes and obtain power

L . ... f I " r- : t
by their means. --ooumnt,.

J. J VlJI P in CltTt
wares thesinnersi UI ail vUUSl cuiivi nnn t
don't repent they will go to the --puce oi eternal
uueasinessl" ;

'Never rot inff till: what you

can' do to-da-y ,7 sa idan; ad viainit mother to her
little son. -- U el then mamma, let Us eat lUC

.1.1 ii
iiiir.ee pie .that is in the jciipDoaru. i

T ii

t& The laws of ChiDa were made 2,000 jears
g and hare undergone but little cbange.i One.

of them requires that all persons must trutbfulljr
represent tbeir profeMion, and tbat generation
after pt nratum they must not chanpe or alter it.

Antber exempts all literary and religious insti-

tutions from taxation, and another provides that
th n(tr of laud bll cultivate! it under
pain of forfeiture, j In this last law; we see

nothing very barbarous, j j j.

Valuable J Land for Sale.
I will Pell for'cash, to the highest bidder, at the

Court House door in iCharlotte, on Saturday the th
Mar next, a Tract of LAND containing 175 acres

lying on the waters of MeAlpIu s Creek, adjoining
the lands of James Thompson and the lauds known

the Uea Mine and jolliers, being part of the lands
formerly known as the Ilea Mine, lying on both sides

the Koad leading from Charlotte to Monroe and
nine miles from Charlotte, ion which Lands is a Tal-u.- Uc

Gold Mine and good farming Unds. v
e

I
! Assignee of Henry Long, Bankrupt.

April .4. 1 870 j 4w j

Notice.

GASTON & MOORE,
1 Successors to iley & Gaston, i

I Dkalkks IN;

Stoves, Tinware, Zind, Tin Plate,
J j S0L1)EU, &x. .

'

We contract for Roofing, do Repairing and all
work 'in our linej j !

COOKING STOVES on hand of all sixes from $lo
l .i.i$oQ, to which-w- e iunte attention.

i II GASTPN k 5'RE.
Next door to Rrem' Brown & Oo s Drj Goods Store

March 21, IfeTO.f i t It.u-- ; !--H
iQ?ft! i ttat?T?TS PITARE,. 1870.

Old China H all, j .

Between Tate Detrey't ad Fimt ultoMl JianK;
' CII.4KLOf.TK,; W. C

Wholesale and Retail'dealers in Chiua, Glas. Croc
ery and all other House furnishing Goods to be
found injany first-clas- s Crockery House.

Oui-- Goods having been selected with care and with
the iiltention on ourfpart of meeting, to the fullest
extent, the wants of '.Merchants; making purchases
for retailing, and alfi for the wants of families, all
of w hich we offer for Cash. j "

Wej solicit orders by mail or otberwise.-an- a a can
fro buyers, when they Tndt our City, before making
theirSpring purchases.

Jan 31, U. i HARRIS & PHARR.

1
ESTABLISHED, 1857.

i j i

JAMES HARTY, ;

Old China Hall Man,
(Xixt Ihr to the Court House,)

' - CHARLOTTF. N. C,
Respectfully informs ihe public that he has on hand
in elegant variety of j " i .

China. Glass and Crockery,
Al;o. n goo.1 sssofiniejlt of House Furi.ixhing Articles,
Knives ami Forks ?poons, CaslOia, Tea Trays. &c.
Wool mil Willow Ware, Tubs. Duckets. Chums.
Rolling Fins Towel Rollers. Bread Trays, Corn
n- - ., ; I'lnilw - Mmkft mid Trnvelintr Rackets.

Crockery reduced to as low a price hs uuuir mc
. ...i i n...ivr. and many articles far leSS. tOIHIIlOIl V llri niiu

Saucers cents! per;sett, retail ; good clear Glass
Tsble Tumblers to cents per sett.

ns low. if not lower, tban
can be bought in i he City, Give: me a call and 1 w ill

uhut I sar.! .'
, t I I JAMES HARTY,

March 1 1. 1870. next door to the Court House.

E-- i M. HIOLT & CO.r
j IIAVFJUST RLCEIVED

a4 B VRRELS prime Corn W hiskey, i

1U Rarrel North Carolina Mountain Dew,
1 lUrrels Old Rye for medical purposes,
. 1 BarrLd old Scuppernong Wine, ,

Fure Cberry Wine, L'hanipaigne, c.
llO Cacs Canned Reaches, '

lO Cases Toitiattoes, .

10 Cases Oysters, j"

20 Barrels Cpckers. fresh,
20 half boxes M.R, Raisins.

litL boxes M.R. Raisins
Uhl ,ur Kaniilv Flour. Holts and others.

' . " i . '
warranted good.

Feb T4. 170.

O. W. DM
"R AUGER BROS.. ;

Having purchased the entire Stock of J. D. TALMER,
would respectfully inform tbe public that they will

,in onnxiiLini v on nanu a u fiw
II-- : 1 I ,ura TrilmiTi) (!i(rrS. Ac. .n iocs - -- . o . ,n..;. will be furnished witn tue
best of j ! i

Ale, i Cider, Lager Beer, Wines,
BRANDIES. WHISKIES, GIN, &c.

o j ii., fr..i.i thi Court House. Give them a

T BADGER BROS.
Feb 21, 1870. j i

I SHERIFF'S SALE.
t :n --n ' ihef"oiirt House in Charlotte

on Saturday the 7th day of May neat, the following
valuable (LANDS and! CITY PROPERTY to satisfy

Four Lots in Charlotte, adjoining the propoHy of
W-- J. Yates and others: one tract of Land adjoining

v:.,... u.n.-i- ' Tv1nr and others: one tract
..r T n.l .dioinin H.!b. Williams, M. L Wristoni
and others, and one tract adjoining M let bower and

other, all levied on s me property
rw . 1 t i -

Three Lots, adjoining the. property of R M- - Dates

and others, known as the Charlotte Foundry property,
with all machinery at ached, the property of John

One Lot, adjoining Ihe property of Joseph Means

nd other?, the property ot a. A-- y. ;

One tract of Land, j adjoining the lands or . S A
. ...i.it.0 thnroDertv of Ldwin Alexander

of J. L. Morehcad?be propertyOne Lot, adjoining
and others, the property oi j. x 1

. -- r i i ..'Inimnir the lands of Slernenline traci oi o... i -- .u - tki ivrnnriT of Lore anil fbelDjr.
Milsonana 'r:z!j---,..t- . ' ,

One tract orLand.a.tjoining uv

David Wcnta and others, the property of Jaa. McLeo.1.

One tract of Land, ftiijoiutng n.c "
. ,. .l' i f T n..Swarinren.Ilinson ana omers, iubjtui.j -

. . r r .i;r..nin(r the Unds of M 11.
1 ...1. ii.i.ronAHv of IS. F Rensbaw.

One tract or Lndj adjoining the latods or . A.

rressley and others, the property of M. Gnr.
One Lot, adjoining he properly of If: L. Wriston

and others, the property of W: W. Quin. ,

One Lot, adjuiniugthe prbperty of JJ R. McDonald
and other ; Four Lotf. adjoining the property of U--

F.

Davidson and others, and Two Lota adjaimag the
McUilvray property ind others, all the property of
Allen Cruse. f

' .
Iora. adjoining theproperty or J. . ct.oy

ein, IWiler ami f ixtures, ana one um, i

be remedied by the cultivation of rwts or corn.
"

mm

tQr A wife in Michigan has recovered in
court, under the provisions of the prohibitory
liquor law of the State, the money paid by
her husband during the past tlx. years to a sa- -

loon-keep- er for liquor, the ground being that tbe
money was paid without cousideraUyn,". liqT
not being property. ' - , , j. .

A colred preacher, commenting ou tbe passage, h
JJe ye therefore wise as serpen Is and hsrmleae

as doves," said that the mixture thoukl be madenn l aayiumz wantel lor stfcing a eimpir; Three r,vf, .
and at very reasonable wholesale prices. Ml 'and other, the property of H. M. 1 rithani.

Give ui a call and see our Goods and Lear'our Also, at the same time and place, ope Me
. i.il ff.i.a f

in the proportion of a pound oJ af to an ounce

of aerpeut.
OUICV t - -- 1prices before 'making yonr purchases. t -

1 - . WITTKQWSKV i RIXTEL8. I nmnertr of A. Ai N. M. Taylor. I April 18, 1870.g. W. FLrtWf.
'

x . - , r.- m. wni E, Sheriff. I !7-4- w1870.4,March 15. 187a ! j j April
r ,'

i i


